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Krpnbilraa State Ticket.

FOR OOVFBSOR :

GEN. JOHX F. HARTRANFT,

Of Montgomery County,

TOB STATE TBEASl'RER :

nOK. nEXRT RAWLE,
Of Erie.

BEPIHMCAX COUSTY TICKET.

FOR SHERIFF,

J. JL ADAMS, of 8bniokIu.

FOR PROTHOSOTABT,

LLOTD T. ROHRBACH, of Snnbnrr.

FOR TREASURER,

II. 3. RF.NN, or Zrrbe tirp.

FOR COVMlfSIONEr.?,

J. G. DURHAM, of Delaware twp,

II. E. MA LICK, of Lower Arznts twp.

FOR AUKITORS

J. E. MUF.SCH, or Sbamokin tTt
SAMUEL MeNISCII of Cliilllsqnaque twp.

FOR COROSCR,

URIAH SOBER, of Shamokin.
FJwliwn.Tnendaj-- , Xovember 2nd.

To the Voters or XorthcmberlajTd
County. It has always been a rule, that
both sides of the river be represented in In.
Board of Commissioners, and was conce-

ded as just and right until this year, the
Democrats departed from the rule. Wheth-

er they nominated both candidates on this

aido of the "river for a certain object, can

be Imagined when it is known how it was

mapaged. Mr. Henrie having served but
considered it noone year, the delegates

more than right to give him the nomina-

tion, as they considered him an honorable

man. Aftrr his nomination, the 'Ring,

who wanted Reitz, made a bold push and

succeeded in his nomination before their

object was discovered. In this way the

upper end was cheated ouj, of their candi-

date, and should Messrs. Henrie and Reitz

both be elected the other side of the river

would be without a representative in the

Board of Commissioners for the next three

years to come. The Republican candi-

date, Mr. J. G. Durham, is the only candi-

date from the upper end, who has proved

himself to be one of the best Commission-

ers the county has ever had, it will now

remaiu for the people of that end to decide

whether they would rather do without a
representative in the Board, and elect the

Ring candidate, Mr. Reitz, or vote for Mr.

Durham, who they know to be an honest

man. If they vote for Reitz, they vote to

deprive the west side of any representative

in the Board of Commissioners, and what

is worso, elect the poorest, and most ineff-

icient candidate of the four. If the? vote

for Durham they vote to be represeLted in

the Board, as they are entitled to be, and

should be. Besides they know Mr. Dur-

ham is the best qualified candidate in the

field.

Oun pugilistic neighbor of the Democrat

says that we lied, and that be is none of

the '"impersonal" chaps. That may be a
good way lor our neighbor to get out of a

bad scrape, but then it don't alter the case

any, as a number of persons heard him

aay that Hottenstein was a fool. We were

willing to grant him the privilege of think-

ing about that as he pleased, however, and

believe that he was nearer correct then,

than he is now. As to the charge that we

are a liar, that is also an opinion of Jake's
which may have found expression in a lit-

tle "palpitation of the heart" It we wish-

ed to reply to our neighber properly and
truthfully too, we might adopt the phrase

of a journalist in Philadelphia lately, who

aid his coterupornry was a "red-heade- d

liar and mischief maker." But if we were

to accuse our neighbor in such a manner,

be could not be convinced of the truth, and

would probably deny it, aud say that he

was only an "impersonal" liar.

Autes of the Watsonlown .Record must

have a very treacherous memory, or be does

all his lying intentionally to deceive the

public Last week lie replies to our article

in reference to charges for advertising the

unseated land sales, as follows :

"In the first place our books show that
we charged R. M. Cummings. Eq., twen-

ty dollars (or advertising land sales in Sep-

tember. 1874. The advertisement was
charged to Mr. Cummings' INDIVIDUAL

ACCOUNT and not to the County of Nor-

thumberland. Mr. Cummings paid us the
820 whiie sitting in the seat with bim in
the train oo the way to WilliameporU Mr.
Reitz granted us no order. We did XOT

have extras of the advertisement printed
to enclose in our paper. We were the first
to put the advertisement in type, and from

it we printed Mr. Cummings two huudred
oitras for other publishers and for posting
oo the various tracts of land. For this we
charged him 2 50. These are the facta in
the case. The "American" charged 850
aud we charged $, to say nothing of the
xtra trouble we had in revising proofs,

&c. So mucl. for "extorting." and so
much for the lies of Wilvert and Sober."

The above story, however, is spoiled by

R. M. Cummings, whose letter we copy

below :
MOXTANDON, Oct 23, 1873.

J. C. DcunAM, Erq.,
Sm : I paid for adverti-in-r

Commissioner's sales, to John J. Au-tcn"- ia

1873. twenty dollars, and for adver-

tising Commissioner's sales in 1874. fifty

dollars, and for slips to send other printers,
two dollars and fifty cents, making the
amount paid to John J. Auten for both

aeventy-tw- o dollars and fifty cents,yearn,
R. M. CUMMINGS.

. Who is the liar now, John ? Is it R.

IL Cummings, or yourself? The truth of

Mr. c.'s statement, oo one will question.

We notice that D. S. Reitz has again put

bis name to a iper this time it purports

to he an affidavit to a question we asked

him in reference to waking a proposition

to pass Sober' bill. Will he state whether

he did not send a certain person to Mr.

Sober, who inquired. of the latter "how
tnocu'will you give to have your bill paid

in full?" and who added "of course it will

steal from us some of our thunder, but

then for a consideration that makes no dif-

ference ; and whether that same person has

not lately repeated the same to Mr. Sober,

or whether he ever recalled his proposition

or not? '

When the Court House was being built
S. 1 Wolverton received S30, as attorney
for the county. Wouldn't that have been

a fat year for Sober ? If Mr. Wolverton
would have been sharp he could have lined

his pockets with fees that year. But tlen
he was more honest than sharp. Demo-.rru- L

Oar neighbor knows all about where

stealing can bo bad. No doubt be has

.been there. But could any one have "lin-'e- d

their pocket with fees," wlien the Court

House waa built, when there were so many

the Ring stealing. Wa would not be

urpriaed H some had even robbed Mr.

Wolverton of tua just lees. We know of

m boneet County Treasurer, who was rob-

bed by oar neighbor forty, who was a
jVmocrnt at that.

Misrepresentations of the Dem-
ocrat AND WATSONTOWN RECORD. It i

generally presumed that when men become

candidates for office they are public pro-

perty, open to attjek by the papers of oppo-

site parties, and their merits and demerits
dissected in every way. The Democratic

papers in this county do not confine them-

selves to this rule but resort to libelling

private citizens who may be the friends of a
candidate against whom they cannot say a

harmful word, or point out a single act that
is disreputable or improper. This appears

lobe the case in the present campaign.

Never were papers conducted as unscru-piousl- y

as the two Democratic papers in
this county. When they failed to find any-

thing against the Republican candidates,

and could not even invent any more lies

about them, they resorted to abuse, tna--

li(rn and libclin? private citizens who
""O c a

are not connected in any way, nor involved
in the present campaign. hen such a
course is pursued by editors, it is to be

sadly deplored, for it brings journalism into
disrepute. Never before have we witness
ed such a low and degrading course taken
by any editor of respectability, to force

favorites into office a course now pursued
by the two Democratic editors in this
county. Unprincipled and unscrupulous
misrepresentations of every character has
been resorted to against private citizens as
well as the candidates. Such unprincipled

conduct the sooner it is frowned down the

better for the whole community, for noons-i- s

safe from vile attacks by such charac
ters, no matter what their standing may

be. The example set by these Democratic
editors in this county during the present

campaign in of a degrading character, and

if encouraged, must have a bad effect upon

any community, morally and politically.
One of their subject of calumny and sland-

er is W. A. Sober, Esq., a private citizen

of this place who has deemed it advisable
not even to reply to the foul slanders heap-

ed upon him by these traducers. Their
misrepresentations are most astonishing to

the facts. Heany one acquainted with
has been picked out among others because

his professional advice, ai)d counsel to the

county Commissioners has revealed some

of the most glariug frauds upon the tax-

payers hy Democratic officials, and lias

been the means of breaking up, toacertain
exteut, a Ring that has cost the lax-payer- s

thousande of dollars. In order to restore

the Ring again into power, they have

taken Mr. Sober as a target, and every one

who has any compunctions of conscience,
will blush to see euch unmitigated false-

hoods coining from men who should have
nt. Wat some regard for respectability. As

there may be some who are not acquainted
with the facts of Mr. Sober's position while

counsellor to the County Commissioners,

we give a brief statemeut which is on re
cord and can be seen by examining the re
cords in the Commissioner's office.

The facts in regard to Mr. Sober's con

nection with the Board of Commissioners,
as their attorney, is a matter worthy of
credit, and not a matter for condemnation
During the two years he occupied that po-

sition, matters were more closely investiga
ted in that office than ever before, and the
result is, that thousands of dollars were

saved the county. The remuneration he

received for his services were comparative
ly sti.all when compared with that of pre
vious solicitors for the county. While bis

predecessors were not required, perhaps.
to render similar services, they undoubteu
ly charged equally as much, if not more

than Mr. Sober, in proportion to the ser
vices rendered. During Mr. Sober' in

cumbencv a number of cases involving
thousands of dollars occurred, which by

his advice and counsel, he saved the coun-t- v.

We will enumerate a few, viz : the
Bacher, Cake and Lcoker road cases. The
first of these, Mr. Bacher's, was tried by

Sober' predecessor, and damages against
the county awarded,amounting to$4,293 3S.

The Lenker case amounting to 1,500 was

taken up to the Supreme Court, and ar
gued by Mr. Sober, and was gained for the
county. This case decided both the liach
er and Cake cases in the Supreme Court
The Cake claim being $ 10,200 50 making
altogether $15,0)0 8a The next service
bv Mr. Sober was the Northumberland
Ban'c case. That institution having refus
ed to pay State taxes, which the county is

by law the collecting agent for the State
treasury. The amount saved in this trial
was $1,000 00, and there being two other
similar cases of the Milton Banks, which af
ter he gained the first case, came forward
and paid theirs without trial which
amounted to about 3.000 more. He also
saved the county the amount of 2,300 in
costs on Sheriti Heller's bill By his close

attention to the business of the county he
discovered that charges had been made by

previous Sheriffs, which the couuty paid.
hut was not entitled to pay, and it was
stricken from Sheriff Heller's hill, thus es

tablishing a precedent for the future, which
will save the county annually thousands
dollars. Had the same coUa been allowed

to the present Sheriff that had been given
to Sheriffs in the past, his costs would have
reached at least $5,000 more, but through
Sober' counsel he does not receive it, nor
will any future Sheriff. Then came the
police case in which were involved about
510,000, which was taken up to the Su-

preme Court In this case it required the
best counsel. Mr. Sober prepared the pa-

per book, which was the largest that has
been printed in this county, and which oc-

cupied weeks of his time, and then ably
argued the case before the Supreme Court.
For all this service awl hi expenses to
attend the Supreme Court, ho received but
2225, while the attorneys employed against
him received 82.400. The next was the
Teiffer case, of which nearly every one is

famihar.involving a claim of about 1,000.

In this case M r. Sober prepared a large
paper book, and argued the case before the
Supreme Court. It addition to these
cases, he secured for the county, judgment
against the former treasurer to the amount
of f6,898 70 ; the collection of arrearages
of delinquent tax collectors to the amount
of 5,642 24 ; tlie detection of short ac-

count on duplicates amounting to $1,500,

which altogether amounts to about 32,-00- 0

which was saved by Mr, Sober's pro-

fessional services. The Democrat says lie

was paid 21,500, If so Mr. Sober's fees were

about 5 per cent including his expenses,

and if he were to receive the 1,730 which

the same papers says he is to be paid, his
percentage would probably reach 10 per

cent for his services.
Now there never was a single lawyer

employed by the County Commissioners
whose fee did not exceed, by far,the above

percentage taking into consideration the

amount of services rendered. We do not
even except the present county attorney.

By referring back to auditor's reports, we

notice that attorneys employed by the

Commissioners invariably charged no less

than 20 per cent, and in one instance

where a few cases were taken up to the

Supreme Court,and not a single one gained,

a still higher per centage was allowed. -

The Democrat say that Mr. Sober, re-

ceived $1,550 for his services in 1874,which
for he receiv-

ed
is a gtc misrepresentation,

only that UDQOBt &T bis services in two

vears 1873 and 1874. Wo don't believe
that there is a single Democratic Ring
lawyer in the county who would peform
the same amount of labor that Mr. Sober

has performed for the amount of $775, and
if there is. he, no doubt, belongs to that
class which,wheu an important case is pend-

ing, he will be obliged to have several other
lawyers to assist him, aod who would
claim extra pay from the county. Let the
voters of the county look back and they
will be reminded that case of an ordinary
character could not even be tried without
the aid of an assistant or two to the county
solicitor. But we do not find this the case
while Mr. Sober was employed by the Re-

publican County Commissioners. For
this valuable service to the county, the
Democratic editors have assailed him as a
private citizen, and are trying to injure
him ter8onaIIy to effect their end in elect
ing to office a few men who belong to their
Ring, and who arc wholly unfit for the
offices ,and will, if elected, prove an expen
sive experiment to the tax-payer- s.

That Agreement. The Democrat for

several weeks past has the following stand
ing in its columns for political effect :

"Stolen. Stolen from the Commission
er'B office last fall, or just previous to Jan
n.trv 1st. l7o. an agreement wun certain
parties which allowed them to speculate
upon the lands of the people. Does Peter
Gray know where it is ? If not, do his
former clerks. Messrs. Vastine and Dur
ham ? Would it not be well tor tno pre
sent Board to offer a reward for its rccov
ery ?

Whoever penned the above knew it to
be a lie, and knew that the agreement re
ferred to was in the Commissioner's office,

at the time. The following is a verbatim,
certified copy :

This Article of Asreement made and
entered into this third day of March, A.
D. 1873, by and between It. M. Uummings
of Montandon, County of Northumber-
land. State of l'ennsvlvania, of
the first part, and Jacob Hunsecker, Amos
Vastine and J. G. Durham, County Com
missioners of the said County or Nortbum-berlan- d,

and their tuccessors in office, of
the other part ; witnessetb, That, for and
in consideration of the Premises hereinafter
mentioned, the said party of the first part
doth agree to survey and locate the lands
belonging to the said county ot JNormum-berlan- d,

or on which the said County
may have liens for taxes, to advertise the
same for sale, if necessary to do so, to dis-

pose of them or any of them, and to pay
for the said advertisements, and to secure
to the said nartv of the econd part, the
full amount of taxes and costs, with inter-
est thereon, as they appear or appeared
upon the records ot sale or saici lano tne
last time they were sold for taxes and pur-

chased by the Commissioners for the said
County of Northumberland, and agree to
accept whatever amount he may be able
to obtain for said lands over ana aDove tne
amount of said taxes and costs as before
sjiecified, and three dollars to be paid Com
missioner's Clerk lor eacn ueeu maae out,

and executed bv said Commissioners, in
pursuance af sales made by said party of
tne nrst part, in run sauaiacuon oi mi coots
expenses of advertising, surveying and sell-

ing lands as aforsaid, or any other services
rendered said party of the second part in
reference to the aforesaid premises.

In consideration ot which the said party
of second part doth agree and authorize
the said party of the first part to so survey,
locate, advertise, and sell all the lands be-

longing to said County of Northumberland
outside the present boundaries of the said
County, by virtue of purchases at Treas
urer's bales, in behalf of said ana
agree that he shall recover or retain what-
ever amount received upon sale of said
lands over and above the said items as
heretofore specified, as full compensation
for the said services rendered in disposing
of the same, which said items specified
shall be raid to the said party of the second
part, or the Treasurer of the said County

the deed to the purchaser of purchasers.
Witnessjour bauds this day and year

first above written.
R. M. Cummings,

Attest, Jacob Hunsecker,
P. W. Gray, Clk Amos Vastine,

J. G. Durham,
Commissioners.

Every one who will read the above
agreement, must confess that it is a busi
ness-lik- e transaction. Mr. Cummings
spent conulcrobL Uhw w ssmmoU of nwuli
of these lands and was at an expense for

traveling from one couuty to the other in

which the lands were located. . It is not
presumed that he would do all this work
gratis. Let every one read the agreement
and then place himself in the same situa
tion and see whether be would like to spend
a year or two in search, to benefit his
neighbor, and pay his own expenses and
not receive anything for it By paying
Mr. Cummings a sum which would scarce
pay a mechanic, he put into the County
treasury for the benefit of the tax-paye- rs

the sum of 314,833 57.

The leaders of the Democratic Ring in
this Dlace done their beet to rally their-
forces during the past week. But then
they wouldn't, and did not amount to
corporal's guard. A number of meetings
were to be held throughout the couuty.hut
as no audience could be rallied, mauy of
them proved a fizzle. The people through
out the couuty have informed themselves
much better thau in times past.and under
stand the situation better than many of
their speakers, sent out to iustruct them
how to vote. Every Democrat in the
county knows that one of the cardinal prin
ciples of that party was the resumption of
enecle navment. and that they were the
hard money party. The Erie platform be

ing directly opposite to all their former
platforms, any one can see that there is
deccDtion somewhere. At their last Na--

tioual Convention, at Baltimore, in 1872,

they incorporated into their platform the
following resolution:

"llaalceJL That a speedy return to sue
cie payments is demanded alike by the
bi"hest consiaeration or commercial mor
ality and honest government"

At the Erie convention an inflation
plank was inserted in their platform,
which is just the opposite. Now are the
adherents of the old Jackson Democracy
going to abandon their principles of a bard
money circulation, aud vote to sustain the
modern Democracy, of paper money and
inflaioDV

EituiioLTZ savs "the American never
lies," then in another part of his paper he
says "that Wilvert lies." Any one who

reads the Democrat, must naturally con-

clude that its editor is troubled with "pal-
pitation of the heart." and that strong
stimulants have had its eflect towards a
radical cure, in some direction, for who

ever knew that the-- Democrat or its editor
ever wet consistent or told a political
truth ?

The Waisontowu Record publishes i

form of a petition in which is quoted a por
tion of D. S. Rietz'scard, then says "your
petitions deem it a monstrous outrage to
allow the property qf the county to be thus
manipulated and made a matter of private
peculation." That is a hard bit at Mr,

Reitz, aud we would advise the Grand

Jury at the coming November session to

lake ome action in looking after V. o.

Reitz, County Commissioner, who has

some land located In Cameron and Upper

Mahanoy townships, in his possession

which were bought at Commissioner' sale

and which ha refuse to give bock, and in-

tends to force those living upon and im-

prove it, to leave without compensation

for the improvements.

Mr. Cummings and the Unseated
Land Sales. A great cfort has been
made by the Democratic papers in this
county to create a political tensalion in re
gard to the sale of the unseated lands.
We have given previously a fair and true
statement which is corroborated br the
following letter from R. 3!. Cummings Esq,
a Democrat, to the Comuissioners of this
county:
To theCommimlontt-'- s of Northum

berland Ouuty.
As requested by you herewith send voa

a statement of my accoict wth the County
Commissioners for unsctted lands soil by
them in 1874, as stipulrled in a contract
entered into March 3d, J873, between my
self and Jacob Hunsecbr, Amos A aitine
and J. G. Durham, thei Commissioners ot
said county. Also, a siitement of all tales
made by the Commissicjers of said cointy
of land purchased by tram previous Utile
closing of said contract

There were three pubic sales ot unsited
lands by the Commissioers of said cointy
previous to 1873, to wit One in 1831, one
in 184S, and one in 186 By the sale of
1831 ninety-thre- e tracts embracing 2C444
acree were sold for 023.80, of wich
amount $007.50, only Ifleen per cent of
the amount for which he lands were told
was paid into the treaairy, as appean by
the Commissioner's sal books of that tar.
In 1848 forty-on- e tract containing out
9.800 acres were sold fo $530.30, of wich

178.39. or 33 i per cent was paid iutithe
County Treasury. In bth these the jtal
expenses of sale are included in theamunt
paid to the Treasurer. VI this salejue
half of these 41 tracts sok for $1.00 ecb,
and some for less, only I tracts broght
more than $5 each. See Commissiors'
sale books and Auditors' Report for pat
year,

to
is

is

to

to

of 187 tracts terc I as Weaver.
sold, but as there was no all looking for an.
sale kept by the Commissioers itisinnos
sible to what they wereiold for, or to
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at the House. Suubnry, Pa., 011

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1S75,

suit ; and finally, bv your owu ad Ht 10 0'cIK'k lu thc forenoon, the following Rc-.t-f
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All that certain piece or tract of land sitnate
iii Little Mohunojr lownslilp, NorthuroberUnd
county, uouuded and deseribeu as follows, to

at dead pine ; tbence by the com-
pany's In ids sonth eisjlity-fou- r aud a half

east two hundred and five perches to a
stoue ; thence by land of which this Is part,
north thirteen and a half degrees, east one hun-
dred and fouity-scve- u utid a half perches to a
chestnut ; theace north eitrbtj decrees, west
twenty perches to a oak : thence by
land surveyed to Fredrick Dankleberger, north
eithty-thrc- e degree, west one hundred seventy-seve- n

and three-tenth- s perches to a stone; thence
bv land of Jacob Kakcr. south aiirhtn nml a

the last Democratic state treasurer lhouli half dcjrreea. wet eeveuty-thre- e perches to an
sneciallv instrnr-tP,- ! h h- - l, -- ...1 nnwood ; thence south sisty-seve- n and a,v U31, ji-ui- desfrees. east twentv.niie sn.l rtrn.t..i,li. twri-h- ..

Dim .... . f. ... . 'KUW iu ivmratwe at tnal point ; that o.acn oaK ; tncuce south twenty-fiv- e degree,
you have omitted to cive to Dublic the th',tTlo perches .ami three-tenth- s u a

post; thence by the Mohanoy creek, north fl.'ly- -
caicuiationa upon which you hase tho three dcarees, west twelve perches to a waier
statements of your report, and have also birch lbeuce 1,01 tn forty-ei- x decrees, west seven

perches and tenths to thencea post ; northomitted to refer to public decutnents iwenty-tw- o dettrees, west twelve perches to a
which furnish data for your calcilla- - black oa,c thence by land of the heirs of Abra
uons, nnil nave lurther omitted ln wunermei, (leceaseu, oum to the p ace olto mention beginning, hundredcouiaiui:,g one and eight
the that declined

the

the

the

than

fallen

eiirht

one acres aud one and iwuntv-seve- n

your authority as a committee to you, as r" ' more or BJl0WaDC'
appnrtenanres consisting of a two-stor- y stone

memDers ot tne legislature anxiously in house, bank barn and wagon shcij as ihe proper-searc- h

of informntim, T n(r..raA -- i.:t.:. ty of SAMUEL DUNKL.EBEBGER. defendant.uuvitu 1,1

books papers the

W. State

will

-

: i i

two

1

.
i

,

i

will

four

half
i

hundred

and Samuel 11. punkleterer aud Lewis Dankle- -
oerger terre tenants. .

Seized, taken in execntion and to be sold by, SAMUEL II. ROTHERMEL, SheriU.
ShcrifTs Snnbury, P:., Oct. 2 1S75.

The Medicine That Cures
IS

VEGETINE.
.ng connidrration the character of Ita vonch-er- n,

History of its cures and tbe immense increasingVetik is an infallible remedy, and no per-o-o
need auffer from tumors, ulcers, and all diseasesarising from impure blood, if Vkscttnk is used ac-cording to directions. There is not case of scrofulain existence that Vegetim will not cure proTided,

however, the rital functions have not lost their powe?
of action, aU that may be sid to the contrary notwith-standing.

Veoetine is pleasant to the taste, mild in its influ-
ence, and absolute in its action on disease, as the fol-lowing unquestionable evidence will sUow.

PAID NEARLY

$400.0011Jaxcabt 1875.
A. R. Stetebu, Esq :

Dear Sir. : When about sis month old I was vaccin-
ated. The parties who where vaccinated from the same
virus died from the humor. The humor spread overme to such an extent that I was rolled in bran to pre-
vent me from scratching my person. The disease final-
ly settled in my head. I remained in this conditionabout twenty years, troubled aU the time with sores
breaking in my head and discharging corruption frommy ear. At this time a sa aU kernel apneared on mv
neck, gradually increasing in sis until a 'tumor formed
of sncn immense size I conld see it by turning my eyes
dowdward. AU this time I waa taking various remediesfor my blood without any substancial beneht.I then went to a prominent pbvsician in Boston who,during his treatment of six months, lanced the tumoreight times, which cost me nearly This left mewith a rough, aggravated sore, without at aU diminish-ing the size of tne tumor, and in a sicklv, feebly condi-
tion. I consulted another nhvm.
after considerable time, succeeded iu healing the sore
wituont reducing the size. At this point I commencedto use Veoetke, throuh the earnest persuasion of a

nuir a nau laKen this ni urine about oneweek I experienced wnmierfnl
body seemed to be undergoing a radical change, until.Anally, the tumor broke aud discharged frighuul qnani-tie- s.

From this time it decreased in size untU thebunch disappeared, but mv ceek still hrm . n.bscars of the sore snd lance. I am now healthy audstrong and able to work every day.
I will also mention that I have been an scute suffererfrom inflaminatotT rheumatism .v.r uiru--. r

member, until commencing the use of Vesetisfwhen almost immediately aU rheumatic pains ceased!
This statement 1 volunteer for the pnrpow of benefit-
ing other snffrins hnmanitv. ami v.m .
favor by giving it as much publicity as thought proper.

l ery gratefully,
O. II. SAVllLS, Ashland, Mass.

What is Vgetlne ?
It is a coin nound extracted fm hv. i

herbs. It is nature's remedy. It is rwrfecilv atrmln.from any bad effect neon the sv stem it i. ..u..and strengthening. It acts directly upon the blood.It quiets the nervous system. It gives yon a good,
sweet sleep at night. It is a great panacea for our aged
filters and mothers, for it gives them strength, quietstheir nerves, and gives them nature's sweet sleep ashas been proved by many an aged person. It is thegreat Blood Purifier. It a soothing remedy for our
children. It has relieved and cured thousands. It isvery pleasant to take: even child likm i
and cures all diseases originating from impure blood.

rj i , EUEii.Et nive it a lair trial for your com-
plaints ; then yon will say to your friend, neiimhor and
acquaintance. "Try it ; it has cured me."

Report from a Prattle I Chemistand Apothecary.
Bwstox, Jan. 1, 1874.

Dear Sir: This is to eertifv that I have anlil .t re
tail 15 dozen (1852 bottle) of your Veoetcib since
April 12, 1870, and can truly say that it has given the
best satisfaction of any remedy for tbe eomplants for
wiflch it is recommended that I ever sold. Scarcelv a

jy passes without some of mv customers teatifvinv
its merits on themselves or their friends. I ara per-- ,

fectly cognizant of several cares of scrofnlons Tumors
being cured by Vegetike alone in this vicinity.

erj rwueciimiy yours,
The above of TTninn r ai s
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Vegetine i Sold by All Drnglsts.
Oct. 22, lm.

Adiniuistrator'H Xotiee.
Estate of John Wynn, late of Lower Augusta

township, deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that lelturs of
have been granted lo the un-

dersigned ot the estate or John Wynn, late of
Lower Aucusta township, Northumberland
county, Pa., deceased. All persons knowing
theaipelyes indebted are requested to mke im-
mediate settlement, and those having claims to
present them for settlement.

ELIZABETH WYNN,
Administratrix.

CHAMBERS S. WYNX,
Adm'r.

x.ower Angnsta, Oct. 29, '75 Ct.

Assignee's Xotiee.
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned

appointed assignees of the pro-
perty and effects of Martin K. Bachman, of
Lower Mahanoy township, Xorth'd Co., Pa.
All persons knowing themselves indebted are
requested to make payment, and those bavins
claims to present them fot settlement.

G. A. BOTDORF,
J. IL HEINSTINO,

Assignees.
Georgetown, Oct. 29. 1S7S It.

AUDIT XOTICE.
Estate of Freeman Thomas, dee'd.

"VTOTI is hereby given to all person Inter
--ested, that tho undersigned Auditor to dls

tribute the amount in the hands of Tnoma
Mast and Charles Morris. Executors of Freemnr
Thomas, dee'd, to and among those legallv en
titled thereto, will attend to the duties of his ap.
pointment at his office, in the borough of Sua
bury, county of Northumberland, Penna., oi
Saturday, the 6th day of November, A. D. 1870
at ten o'clock a. m.

W. I. GREEN9UGH,
Auditor.

Sunbury, Oct. 29, 1375.

Visitor to Philadelphia wil
take the Market Street Cars:

The SHORTEST
and QUICKEST Ronfe

to the Centennial Bnildiags.
Oct. 89. 3 mos. ,

Estray Male.
Came to the premises. In Caketown. of the m

dcrsistned on or about the lira day of Octobe
1875, a stray mule, mouse color with striped les
The owner or owners are requested to come ft
ware, pay charges and take kirn away, otbe
wise he will be disposed of according to law.

W. VV. SOGERS.
Caketown, Oct. 13, '732 mos.

S5TOSI0S7 Agents wanted. AU class

young and old make more mouey at work for us.
lucauvien, uurmg meir spare mouents, ofthe time, than at any thing else. We offer employme

that wul pay handsomely for every hour's work. Fparticulars, terms, tc, sent free. Sow is the tinDon't look for work or buisness elsewhere, until y
have learned what wa offer, ti. Stlkrox k Co p
land, Maine. j,n, s Drsiv
ADVEBTISINO: Cheap: Good: Systematic. All p.

making contracts with nevpapers for the insertion of advertisements, should sea cents to (ieo. P. Howell k Co., 41 Park Row
York, for their PAXPHLET-BOO- K (ninety-sevent- y

tkin), containing lists of over 3U0O newspspers and amates, showing the cost. Advertisements taken
leading papers in many States at a tremendous red'
tion from publishrrs' rates. Okt th book.

Jan. . 1S75. Iv

. Aleuts hauled. Uood chance for mak
'I1 Ii A V moncy. parties who der.it whole or r
IJbilU 01 time m "Ung our Teas. Liberal or

missions. Send for terma. P. IV n, iu
GREAT AMERICAS TEA CO., 31 k 33 Vesey St. .

Aoedts Wsstkd! Milal and Dii lnmna
Holmaji's DTflTAnT T T)Tr,TT-- .

nfw iiLiiuniiVij n. mil1.:
1:100 lllnstrstions. Addresa for new nrnki. x
HOLM AN k CO- - Arch street. Phils. Oct. J9. 4

Short fnt' Chance for All:wUl j .nd Fenale lanxtm

To Wealth. i.?"T;. .?r,e'i
SatriT'les with every o der. p. o. Box 5
HILTON ft CO., 1S2 Worth Street. K. T. Oct.

COUGHS, COLDS, HO RSEXK
AXD ALL THKOAT DISEASES,

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLE!
PITT TP OXLY IN BLUE BOXKS.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY
Sold by rirumlsts. Oc . 429.

P T?'TQ2'ELi;GAST01LCBROMO.S,molVJljllOed, size 9x11 for !. Novelties
hrumos or every description NATIONAL CHRC
O Pailadelphia Pa. . Vt. 15, 1

TINDHEADINO. PSTrHOirA?irV. FtRTTVir
111, Sou) Charming. Mesmerism, and Iarruim n.i
showing how either sex msy faseinaie and gsin
love aud an'ectiou of any person they choose insta:
00 pages, By mail 30 eta. Hunt k Co 139 S. 7th

Phila. Pa. t)rt. is s

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE .

C EAITEIMIMIAL
UICTHDV
iiiw i un I vr nc-u- . o

The great inteieat iu the thrilling history ot ourtry makes this the fastest selling book ever pnblii
it contains over 400 line historical engrsvinfrs anc
page", with a fnU aeeotmt of the approaching aCentenaial celebration. Wend for a f nil desoripciotextra terms.. to Agents. Xatio.xai. PiBLibuitiaPfaila Pa. Oct. i5.

NO. 19
BY AN.1 F. I. I Z 1 vniTwa-.

Rrlsham Vonug' ltebellioas WCl'he only complete JCxpoae of aU the 8eereiBricham's Harem ever written. nm in
ANN ELIZA now exposes to the wnr!,l ".. .
womm can the secrets, mysteries and crimes olhorrible nv.iem of Polygamy, from the very beelmNearly 300 Illnstrations benirNfy the work. It ibest selling book pnMisbed. 10,000 mors metwomen can have employmeut sua make from Ht10 daily. AU live Agents ara writing for IllustCiiculara with Isrge terms. Bent free. Do not
butadilress, DUSXIN, OILMAN ft CO., HabiVo. Oct. 13- ,-

$10TOS500 fortnre. A 72 page book en
"Men and ldfomaof Wail Street,"
SEJiT FREE. "SPSsJ
Broadway, Mew York. Oct. 15.
TTTTVO : m - lfAgants fort

sheets paper, 11 envelope, golden Pen,patent Yard Measure, and piece of jSingle package wrth elegant Prize, postpaid. 25
cu,!" BRIDE ft CO, 769 BroadwayTN. Y


